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TRAFALGAR CASTLE
Consiclerably o'ver a hiaif a century ago, a

gentleman with great ambition selected a
ite in Whitby for his new home. To have

a house large enough to entertain royalty
filled his minci, andfi or this Sheriff Rey-

nolds planned.
Situated on anl elevation overlooking the

town, Trafalgar (?astle, as hie namied it, re-
calîs oic! Warwick Castie, and that aristo-
cratic place, Windsor Castie. Although bis

homeù hnd not the historic associations of
these old places, nor has stood as nianv
seiges, yet it has its secret passages andi

secret chamber.
For some years Sherjiff Reynolds iived in

this hoire, laylnZ ont the urouncîs, selecting
beautifuil trees for the lovelv lawn and rare
fruit trees for the garden. No ordinary grass
covered the lnwn. but the sof t English grass

that delighits the lounger on a bot summer

day.

l'le groundis are approached by gates sug-
gestive of Oic! Country homes. Driving up a
winiding shady avenue of trocs, we flnd our-
selves in front of a heautiful entrance.
Guarding either side of the steps are lions,
one sleepinq, the other watchful. l3efore
mnounting the steps, we glance at the castie
structure. Built in the Fiabethanr style of

architecture, the tower and turrets send us

baek to old Merrie Englndl Two gargoy-
les of lions' heacis, one with month open,
the other closed, decorute either side of the
door. Ovùr the entrance is a stone tablet
caryed with the eont-of-arms. Tlhese hernld-

le emblems are a stag-at,-rest, a Crusader's

helinet, a lion rampant, and three sea-shells.
These wjth other emblenis of national des-
cent are repeatefi in inanv devices in the
clecorations in the interior of tho building.

Inside the building and over the inner door
are two beavers painted on glass, tokens of
loynlty by Sheriff Reynolds to his adopted
country. Surrounýding these are Canadian
fruits on the glass, nnd over the door and
nlong the gicles are ornamientations of oak
leaves anc acortis.

Trhe lower hall impresses the visitor with
the stateliness of the bouse. Nnturally, we
look at the brond stair in the rear, and in
imagination see henutiful ladies in their
flowing robes comiîng down, gentlemen, with
old world courtesy, following. On a nearer'
view, the arches and niches appear, andI we
wander on, looking at the large stained

glass doors lencling to the reception roomn
on the riglit and to the library on the left.
Thie rose is cverywhere present, also the lily
and tic tulirp.

Lions, oak leav es and roses proclaimi the
British dr-scent of tire founcher, also -the
plume and the lily suggests French blood.
Here and there we sec gracefully hlendling
with the other heraldic, emblcms, the Irish
dovices, showing another strain of blood in
the fnnîily.

Carvcd oaken seats with the stag-at-rest,
the sea-qhell ancl the tlaý,grs nttract the
eyes. Over the doors leading to the rooms
olpeiig off the hall arc the fleur de lis and
the turret desigu,. Tci the roomns the ceilings
are rnarvels of beauty, the heiglit making
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